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BOA Rl> OF H.EG 1;:>,T'fS 
},/\STER T. JV'IChIGAN lJ·TfVER.SlTY 
Official l\1inutes of thf' vketing October Jr-, 19G8 
Regents' Room., Mc}\Pnny Hall 
Mcml)c rs pre sc nt: 
Veda Andt•.rson, CharJcs Anspach, Lawrence Ilusse, I�dY:�11T1 J. McCorinick, 
Ric ha rd Rnbb, Mi1cfrc<l Beatty Srnith, Georgl: Stripp 
Memb..:rs aLscnt: 
Virginia Allan (excused) 
Adn1ini st rat ion pre sent: 
Bonita Gehnng, Ray Loeschner, Lewis Profit, Curtis Stacltfeld, 
Harold Sponbc rg 
The meeting was ca1lcd to order at 11:15 a m. 
The Minutes of the Scptcrnbcr 18, J 968, r:nceting were approYed as presented 
The Trca s urcr 's Report was r ad. 
that the report be accepted as read. 
Ivlr. !-lusse n10ved and .1r. Stripp seconded 
Carried 
. 708 M - AUDIT - FINANCI.llL STATEMENTS - RESIDENCE HALLS 
Mr. HLtsse moved and l'v1r. Stripp seconded thai: tLe audited financial st;:,1e1nents 
of Re :..idC'nce Halls and other facilities with pl::·-lted income be officially recei-ved 
anc1 pl2( 0.d on file. Also, that the Tn.:c',S'.ll'f r 0t· authonzecJ to subrn.it copies to 
the Jlf'C\'SS'1ry govcrnm.ental agencies �ind l"w.:�:·,c ial agencies holding bonds or 
notes on n·,, 21)ove mentioned facilitie;:;. Carried . 
. '709 M - ;\UD1T - FINA �CIAL ST.i\TEMEi'.;J":; - STUDENT LOi�l'J &- v\'ORK 
S'l UDY ?ROGR .. 1.\MS 
Mr. IL 3se 1no,·ed and M,. Stripp seconded that the audited finanLia1 stat�:nH:·1•ts 
of tLr. -c1tione1l Dr:'fense Stud..;;!1l Lo�-�1 and the College Work-Study Prograrns be 
officic:lly recciv.::·d and placed O'l fih•. }\lso, that the Tr(;asur:::1· be authori::-.22 
to su�1nit copies to �he appropriate govcrnmenfal agencies Carried. 
Mr. Hnsec moved and :t\1r. Stripp serc,ndc·d 1hat the Board of Regents authorize 
an iutcrfoncl transfer in the arnou:1.t of $800,000 frorn the general fund to the 
plant iund to provide for working c.:ipitc1l, 1etroactivc to Jun.c 30, 1968. Carried . 
. 7Jl M - AUDIT REPORT 
Mr J :ussc .moved and Sr. Stri .iJp seconded that the attached report of the 
Intcrn,1 1 J\udito1 be rec�ivcc1 a11d filed. Carried. 
2 
. 712 M - .l\Dlv1ISS10NS .. RESLDENCY 
Jvir. Busse n10'1('d and :i 1f r. Stripp seconded that the, ppeal for Michigan 
residency m.ade IJy Donald Cowing, Jr., be Cicnicd. Ca1ried . 
. ?U M - PHOPEHTY - OPTION 
Mr. Husse mm c-d and Mr. Stripp secondc<l th.:1t the Treasurer be authorized to excrci.sc the option on property located at 421 Perrin Street and described as 
11Lot #15 of the l:':01mal School Addition to the: C1'ty o� Yp"1·1..,nt· W ht , l. ,. "' 1, as enaw County, Michigan 11 at the option price of $33,200 Carried . 
. 714 M - GIFTS & GRANTS 
Mr. Hussc moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the list of gifts and grants be 
officiaHy received and accepted, as presented, in accordance with the stated policies of the Board. Carried. 
The meeting was recessed for lunch at 12:35 p. m. 
The meeting reconvened at 2:50 p. m . 
. "/15 M - UNION - AGREEMENT 
Mr. Hnsse moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the agreement reached by the 
Unive1sity and Union be approved, and that the Personnel Director and Treasurer 
be authorized to sign for the University. Carried . 
. 716 M - TRUST AGREEMENTS 
Mr. Ilussc moved and 1\lr. Stripp seconded that the Resolution approving and ordering execution of Supplement No. 1 to Trust Agreement 3241 be approved 
as pref·cnted, and that the President, Secretary and Treasurer be authorized to sign the official docun1ents. Carried, 
. 717 M - FUNDS - TRANS?ER 
Mr. Husse muvc>d antl M:r. Stl·i?P seconded that the Treasurer be authorized to make an intcrfunc1 transfer in :he amount of $138,000 flom the general fund to 
the aLn�iliary fnpd to provide fo·: the accumulative deficit in McKenny Union through Jun.;; ?,Q, 1968. CarriPd . 
. 718 M - Md<ENNY UNION - BUDGETS 
Mr. Hus t-e moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the budgets for McKenny Union 
revenue depa1tr:.1cnts be approved on the: principle that tbc departments shall provide 1easonci.blc net earnings to allow fo1 a 10% per year provision for equip­
ment repair and repl;.icement (pbnt fund - $41,000), and a reasonable payment to the, general fund for sp,ce rental ($115, 106) to be applted toward debt service 
reqt1ircmcnts. Cc1rricd. 
M r .  llus s c  rnovcd ,: ir�<l M .c .  Sii- i pp tec om1ecl  th.a l il1 " ge n e r al fund b udget  ue  
inr: rcct s cd by  tli..:: n•' L an1ou • i of  $ 1 02. ,  3 4 4  J' c p 1·e s c 1d i'.".1.l:, [.,Cuc- ral fonJ ,:. c livit i c s  
loc a tc� d in anJ a ss igned  t o  i 1 ie Mc Kc nny Un i on B u ild i ,1g. Deta i l s we re pr e ­
s e n t e d  i n  agt•nda.  Cari  it. C L 
. 7 2 0 M - A PPOINT, 1J:i\; 'fS ,  P.ES IGNP, TIONS, C HJ.\ NGES OF S TA TUS 
A ND LEAV ES OF A BSE NC E 
D r .  Sn1. i t.h rnov e cl  a nd M n; .  Ander s on se c onded tl-1r.1 t  the: ioll o, 1ing a pµointm8 nt s ,  
re s ign,i 1 i o ns , change s of slatus and le aves  o C  abs ence  be approved. Car1ie d .  
(A copy o f  the l ist  o f  appointments is  i n  the office of the Secretary . )  T hL next rnc et ing of 1.. hc B o 2 1  d of Regents will be h e l d  on Novemb e r  2 0. 
The rn ccting wa s adj ournccJ  at  4 : 05 p .  m. 
Re spectfully s ubmitted , 
3 .  
 
R;i{1 B.  Loe s c lme r 
sVre tary 
